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• © C A S E REVIEW | By J a m e s J.Augustine, MD, FACEP


E X P O *
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AnACK ONE RECEIVES a midafternoon
call for a child injured in a bicycle acci-
dent. "Oh, no, not another one," a crew
member groans. "We just had a bike
accident on our last shift."


The crew recalls the shift before.
Middle of the afternoon, they arrived
on a residential street to find a child
lying motionless in the road. The car
had heen moving quickly, hased on the
skid marks. As they walked up, they
saw heavy damage to the bike but
noticed a bike helmet still in place
on the child. As they arrived at the
boy's head, he opened his eyes, then
moved his arms and legs and spoke
some magical words:


"What happened? Can I get up?"
The child moved around, popped up


to a sitting position before the EMTs
could even reach for him, and looked
around for his house. Concern melted
away as the child asked questions
and told the crew only his abrasions
hurt, and he hated to see his bicycle
so beaten up. The crew removed his
helmet as they immobilized him, noting
cracks in the side of the headgear. An
equally relieved mother arrived at the


scene and reported the child always
wore his helmet as he cruised the quiet
neighhorhood. The child had several
abrasions and a possible fracture of his
wrist, but smiled as he was loaded into
the ambulance. The police sergeant
had the helmet photographed to use
in future teaching.


But this is the next shift, and the
Attack One crew pulls up on a quieter
residential street. There are not so
many bystanders, and no car sits at
the far end of a set of skid marks. This
child lies motionless against a curb, his
bike behind him. The police officer at
his head appears very concerned, and
as they move toward the boy, they find
no helmet.


"Someone in the apartments here
called when they saw this child lose
control of his bike and strike his head
on the curb," the officer reports. "I was
right down the street, and he hasn't
moved since I got here."


The child is on his right side, and
the officer holds his neck in a stable
position. There's blood on the ground
underneath the right side of the hoy's
head, and during assessment the


A male of approximately 8 years


who was seen having a bike accident


and Í5 unresponsive w i t h a head


injury.


> Airway: Originally found to be


compromised, then opened by EMS


crew.


> Breathing: No distress.


> Circulation: Normal capillary refill,


pink skin.


> Disability: Small, reactive pupils;


no movement of extremities; no


verbal response. Has a generalized


tonic-clonic seizure during transport.


> Exposure of Other Major


Problems: None noted; no signs of


injury to any area except head.


VITAL SIGNS


Time


1520


1529


1547


HR


144


12a


112


BP


1ia/palp.


lao/palp.


i2a/6a


RR


24


28


24


Pulse Ox.


88%


99% on
mask


99%


A M P L E A S S E S S M E N T


> Allergies: Not known.


> Medications: Not known.


> Past Medical History: Not known.


> Last Intake: Not known.


> Event: Bicycle accident with


isolated head trauma and no helmet


in use.
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paramedic finds a large lump and
laceration just ahove the right ear. No
one knows who the child is, but he
appears around 8 years of age. His
extremities and face are not injured;
it appears his head took the direct
impact against the tall curb on the
side of the road.


The EMTs take control of the head
and neck while the paramedic does
the assessment. The child is on a very
warm asphalt surface, so they roll a
blanket underneath him as he's lifted
onto a long backboard, maintaining
spinal motion restriction. As the
crew hegins to apply straps and
head pads, the child starts to retch.
The paramedic asks everyone to
take hold of the child and roll the
hoard and child to the right side. As
they do the child forcefully vomits a
large amount. The Attack One crew
and police officer stahilize the child
throughout, and when he finishes the
paramedic sweeps his mouth, then
directs the rescuers to quickly strap
the child to the board in a way that


they can roll him again if needed.
"With that type of vomiting, this


child has a severe head injury and
likely has pressure huilding in his
brain," the medic says. "We'll need to


"With that type of
vomiting, this


child has a severe
head injury and


likely has pressure
building in his


brain."


move him quickly to the trauma center.
We can't wait for parents." He turns
to the police officer. "Will you please
advise any parents when they arrive
that we're taking the child immediately
to the children's hospital? We'll let the


hospital know we had to leave before
we had a name."


The immobilized child is rapidly
placed on the stretcher, with a crew
memher maintaining a constant vigil
for more vomiting. The stretcher is
loaded into the ambulance, and the
crew attempts to obtain the first set
of vital signs. The hoy starts to retch
and vomits again. Once more the crew
rolls him to the right. As he finishes
vomiting he hegins to tremble and then
slips into a generalized seizure.


The paramedic delivers crisp
orders: "Keep him rolled to the right
so he doesn't aspirate. Place an oxygen
maskvidth 10 liters above his face hut
not strapped on. Get the pédiatrie
hag-valve mask and airway kit ready for
me. I'm going to give him some seizure
medicine in his nose, and then we'll
intuhate him. Get the intraosseous kit
out and an IV setup ready, and we'll do
that last if we have time."


All hands are working as they keep
the backboard rolled, obtain the
vital signs, deliver oxygen to improve
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saturation and assist giving a dose of
IN midazolam through a device that
produces a fine mist of it. Before
administering it, the paramedic
examines the nose and makes sure
there's no blood or other material in
it, and no drainage from either ear.
Within about two minutes the child
stops seizing. A secondary evalua-
tion follows, and the boy's clothing is
removed while he is kept warm. No
injuries are noted except the one to
his head.


"How far are we from the hospital?"
the paramedic asks. "About 5-7 more
minutes," the driver reports.


The medic then addresses the crew:
"He's breathing on his own, and with
his oxygen level at an acceptable point
on the pulse oximeter, we're not going
to intubate right now. He's not going
to be a quick IV start, so I'm not going
to try. We need to apply the end-tidal


carbon dioxide monitor to make sure
he's breathing at a correct rate. Keep
the board elevated a little and off to the
right side. I'm calling the hospital and


"The occurrence
of seizures is also


a common
complication of


severe head
injury.


asking them to be prepared to manage
his airway We'll support his breathing
for the few minutes until we get there."


The crew applies a nasal cannula


to the child, which measures carbon
dioxide levels through a port on the
side that's connected to their monitor
device. The first readings show an
EtCO, level of 37 mmHg.


"That's where we want him for the
head injury, so we don't need to assist
ventilations," the medic says. "Keep
the oxygen flowing around his face
to maintain oxygénation. We'll try to
keep his oxygen level over 95% and his
carbon dioxide between 3 5 ^ 0 mmHg.
If he vomits or seizes again, we'll have
to modify what we're doing."


But the remaining miles to the
children's hospital pass quickly, and
the patient has no further events.


Hospital Management
The trauma team is in the ED


resuscitation area, and there's a
quick transfer onto the ED cart.
They keep the child's head slightly
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elevated, with a 30-degree tilt to the
right. The paramedic gives the report
to the hospital team leaders. The
staff switches the boy to the hospital
monitors, and the trauma leader sets
the same target values for oxygen and
carbon dioxide. The nursing staff
surveys for an intravenous site but
can't find one quickly, so they place an
intraosseous line in the boy's Iefr leg.


The team finds no other wounds
on the child, but assessment of the
skull indicates a likely fracture in the
very dangerous area just above the
right ear. The emergency physician
tells the team the child will need an
airway in place before he can have a
CT scan and will need to be started
on seizure-prevention medications.
The team performs a rapid-sequence
intubation, using medicines to reduce
the impact of the procedure on the
child and the risk of further seizures.


The medicines are given into the IO
line, and within a minute the child
has an endotracheal tube inserted. A
tube is then placed from his mouth
into his stomach to completely empty
his stomach. Then they take him to
the CT scanner.


The boy's parents have not arrived
at the hospital yet, so the Attack One
crew contacts the dispatcher to see if
they've been identified at the scene.
The dispatcher reports there's still
no parental presence and neighbors
aren't sure of the child's name. The
crew advises the hospital, and the child
will be treated with an alias until he
can be identified.


The crew has a big cleanup to do, so
they're still present when the results of
the CT scan come back. The child has
a very bad brain injury and bleeding in
the right side of his head, where his
skull is fractured. He will go directly


to the operating room.
The boy has a very difficult hospital


course and is not able to communicate
or care for himself when he leaves the
hospital for a longer-term rehabilita-
tion facility.


Case Discussion
The prehospital emergency care of a


child with a head injury will focus on
proper immobilization, maintenance
of the airway, adequate oxygénation,
prevention of shock and poor perfusion
of the brain, and reducing the risk of
complications. The injury to the brain
cannot be reversed by prehospital care,
but secondary injury can be prevented,
and the possibility of a great outcome
is enhanced by good perfusion, oxygén-
ation and attention to the details of
patient packaging.


The child in this case had two
common complications of head
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Customer Service Opportunity


The EMS system has an important role in pubiic education programs that reduce
the risi< of injuries and ilinesses, and mitigate the bad outcomes of injury events.


There are a number of programs intended to reduce the impact of coiiisions on
chiidren. Some encourage the safe use of restraint devices in motor vehicies, iii<e
appropriateiy fitted car seats, and protective headwear when children are engaged
in activities that put the head at risi<. Some programs provide the headwear for
free or at a reduced cost. But simpiy providing head protection isn't enough; there
must be constant messaging to encourage chiidren to wear the devices in organized
athietic events and day-to-day recreational activities.


In this case baci<-to-baci< events iiiustrated a difference in outcomes based
on the use of protective headwear. The EMS crew recognized the terribie grief of
the second set of parents. Hoping to prevent the same thing from happening to


others, they contacted their agency's public
education officer and the office of public
information at the hospitai where both
children were treated. The hospitai's pubiic
information staff was weii aware of the
serious injury suffered by the second chiid,
but not of the injury and circumstances of
the first child.


The second child's parents were asked to
a meeting with physicians caring for their
son, chapiaincy staff supporting the famiiy


Copyright granted
for ttiis article for
department use
only up to 20
copies.


There are many
programs


intended to
reduce the
impact of


collisions on
children.


and pubiic education leaders at the hospitai. Emphasizing that they would protect
the chiid's privacy, they asked if the parents would like to participate in community
education activities regarding head-injury prevention. Though stili unsure of their
chiid's uitimate outcome, the parents offered their support for any activities that
might benefit other children and help parents faced with decisions about using
heimets. They were especially interested in the concept of publicly contrasting
outcomes based on the presence of bike helmets, The parents and chiid invoived in
the prior accident were then approached to explore their interest in participating.


Uitimateiy a pubiic safety message was developed using input from both sets of
parents. The primary message was deiivered by chiidren, not adults. The elements
of the campaign were expressed in a positive way, with messaging that encouraged
children to support other chiidren in wearing their heimets.


LEARNING POINT
Two contrasting cases of significant


head trauma to children, with
outcomes based on the presence of
protective headgear. Head trauma
remains a common cause of poor
outcomes in chiidren who are injured;
EMS care must focus on preventing
secondary insults to the brain. II


injuries, vomiting and seizing. Many


children will vomit, and that risk


increases when there is rising pressure


inside the skull. EMTs must be on


constant alert for vomiting and quickly


clear the airway and prevent aspira-


tion of vomited gastric content into


the airway and lungs. A rapid and easy


method for protecting the airway from


aspiration is correct immobilization of


the child, then using that immobili-


zation method to roll the child to the


side. Suction alone cannot capture


all the content coming up from the


stomach, so a vomiting child is better


protected by techniques that allow


gravity to help.


The occurrence of seizures is also a


common comphcation of severe head


injury. The prevention or early control


of seizures is another way to improve


the ultimate outcome of a head-injured


patient. The administration of intra-


nasal midazolam, which delivers the


antiepileptic medication directly to


the blood and cerebrospinal fluid via


the nasal mucosa, is safe and effec-


tive. There are atomization devices to


administer medications quickly, partic-


ularly in pédiatrie patients, before an


intravenous line can be established. (S)


j James J. Augustine, MD, FACEP, is
I an emergency physician and tiie
I directar of clinical cperations at
I EMP in Canton, OH. He serves an
I the clinical faculty in ttie Depart-


ment at Emergency Medicine at Wright State Uni-
versity and as an EiWS medical director far fire-
based systems in Atlanta, GA; Naples, FL; and
Dayton, OH. He spent 32 years as a tirefighter and
EMI He is a member af the EMS Warld editorial
advisary baard. Contact him at jaugustine
cam.
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